Won't You Send a Letter to Me?
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Allegro moderato

I'm so lone-ly, lone-ly, Won't you heed my des-perate plight? I'd be

hap-py, dear, if on-ly You would write to me to-night
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I can think of nothing but a little note from you; Oh,
dear-ie, won't you write a letter, just a billet doux!

Refrain

Won't you write to me? Just dip your
I Pen In hon-ey sweet, dear,

Bring de-light to me My life would

be then Oh, so com-plete, dear,
Stamp it with a kiss And you won't miss, I'll get it dearie, I'll get it dearie,
Sealed with loving bliss, Oh, won't you send a letter to me? Oh, won’t you send a